of the scalp, across the right parietal surface, by which the bone was denuded to a great extent. Considerable hemorrhage from the wound took place, amounting to more than a pint in quantity. He retained perfect possession of his senses, and complained little of his head, but referred his sufferings to his elbow-joint, which appeared to have received a violent contusion. On the fourth day after the injury he was able to come down stairs and exercise himself in the open air; by this period, a great part of the wound had healed by the first intention. For three weeks everything went on favorably, and the boy appeared to be the subject of little or no ailment.
About the commencement of the fourth week symptoms of constitutional irritation began to manifest themselves; the pulse became quick, and the discharge assumed, for the first time, an unhealthy character; this condition continued, without much alteration, for six days, during which time he complained of pain of head.
Feb. 16th, he became comatose, in which state he continued until his death, which took place the following day.
Sectio capitis.?The wound of the head had an unhealthy aspect. Around the denuded portion of bone, between the scalp and periosteum, was an accumulation of pus, of a very offensive character; a small piece of the bone was carious, and exhibited some dark-coloured lamellae when broken up by the handle ofthe scalpel; this condition did not extend through the external table. On raising the calvarium, two or three drachms of fetid pus escaped. The dura mater and subjacent membranes of the right hemisphere were completely eroded in two places, one about the size of a shilling, situated immediately posterior to the Sylvian fissure, the other of smaller dimensions, nearer the occipital region; the ulcers extended about three lines into the substance of the brain; their bases were hard, their edges ragged and coated with yellowish matter; the texture of the cerebral mass around the ulcers was apparently normal; a great quantity of lymph and pus was effused over the anterior lobe beneath the arachnoid membrane.
The pia mater was highly injected, and the vessels of the convolutions and the sinuses were much distended with blood. The whole of the left hemisphere was very vascular; the corpus callosum, septum, and fornix, were in an advanced stage of softening; an excavation, the size of a pigeon's egg, was discovered in the posterior lobe, filled with fetid matter. The appearance of the cerebellum, left hemisphere, and ventricles, was natural. The thoracic and abdominal cavities were not examined. This case is very interesting, as illustrative of the ambiguity which so frequently invests diseases of the encephalon. Every tissue here appeared to be the seat of some morbid action.
The membranes bore evidence of acute and extensive inflammation.
The cortical substance was, in two places, eroded to some depth; and the internal parts of the brain exhibited that alteration of structure most usually considered to be the result of inflammatory action; but until within twentyfour hours of death, there was scarcely a symptom diagnostic of any of these lesions. Up to this period the patient retained perfect possession of all his faculties, mental and physical; there was no delirium, paralysis, convulsion, or contraction of the limbs, which has been regarded by some The following is the number of ounces of wine given in each of ten cases: 26, 36, 42, 60, 66, 88, 144, 156, 158, 170. " 
